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The Democratic Tlmrs, Tito Medford
Mull. The Medford Trlliitne, The South-
ern OrpRonlnn, Tlio Ashland Tribune

Offlcfl Mall Tribune millillng, 25.27-2- 0

North Kir Btroctj phono, Main 3021;
Home 75.

OKOrtQE PUTNAM, Editor mid Mnnnjfcr

Kntorrd an scconil-rlns- a matter n4
Medford, under Uio act of
March 3, 1879.

OffldAl Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

tTBHCBXraoir SATE.
One year, by malt... 15.00
Ono month, by mnlt SO

Ter month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ,50

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

WORN CXRCU&ATXOK.
Dallv avnrarn fnr rlpvrn ninntha mt- -

InK November SO, 1911, 2751.

Tall aied Wlr United XrMDUptche.
Tho Mall Tribune Is on sale at the

Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland,
nowman Nowa Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

SCXDFOKQ. OBXaOW.
Metropolis of KouDifcrn Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest- -
rowing city In Oregon.
Population U. a census 1910 8840;

estimated. 191110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. giving finest
aupply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Splttonberjr apples won sweep-tak- es

prlzo and title of
"Apple Zl&r of the World"

t tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and n car of Ncwtowns won ,

Tint Prist in 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

rirct Prlie In 1911
nt Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowns.

Roiruo nivcr Pears brought highest
rices In all markets of tho world dur- -
g tho past six years-writ-

Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

To the Titanic Band

EIGHT JIKHOKS
Two thousand fathoms down
Into tho silent deep,
Eight gallant heroes drown,
While waters upward creep.

Down in that awful dark,
Hearsed in the cruel sea,
Eight heroes stiff and stark,
Have died for chivalry.

Of all Tltanic's host,
That sunk beneath tho wave,
Theso merit praise tho most,
As bravest of the brave.

On tho deserted deck,
Onco scene of mirth and song,
Facing tho final wreck,
They cheered tho awe-struc- k throng.

Masters of music they
A email courageous baud,
Each man assayed to play
As calmly as on land.

"Nearer My God to Thee,"
That waB tho hymn they played,
Facing eternity,
Yet undismayed.

Hartley, tho leader's name,
Great hero of that day,
A Btranger to tho coward's shame,
His was tho Master's way.

Ho sacrificed himself for all,
His duty hold him fast
Ho heard alono its clarion call,
Abovo tho slreu's blast.

Humo, Taylor, Clerk, and Wood
KlniB, IirayJey and Brancoux,
Each man has by his death made good
And to tho last proved true.

For all theso souls wo pray,
Reward whero'er they bo
And at tho Judgment Day
A crown for bravery.

That sweet and holy hymn,
Stolo on tho lambent ulr,
And then tho lights grow dim,
And God was sought in prayer.

Tho feoblo tongue or pen,
Halts at tho wicred task,
Of praising thoso bravo men,
Forgot them not, wo aHk.

And whon you hear that hymn
Throughout tho coining years
Think of thoso gallant men,
Who calmed their fellow's fears.

Over tho angry deep,
Under tho sombre sky,
'Neath which theso horooH sleep,
Lot anthems rlso on high.

Mon of red Saxon blood,
Uncovor them with pridu,
Proclaim tho 1Iou"h brood
Most worthily havo died,

And when tho ships that plough tho
doop

IMiBs o'or tho uumarkod graves,
Toll, toll, tho boll for htm who sloops
lloneuth tho Bad sea waves.

ily Bishop B. D. Usahor.

Jnines T. Powers la writing a his-
tory ot Jig music lu England and
AmorlCft.
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THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

EVERY property owner or taxpayer in the Medford
district, and every parent of school children,

should take a greater interest in the public school system
than has been taken in the past.

Medford has been so busy building a city that little
attention has been paid to school matters. As a result,
little interest has been manifested and a growing feeling
of dissatisfaction has spread throughout the city.

JMeinbers of the present board are all successful busi-
ness men and have given a business adminitratiou. As
none of the board were educators they left the details of
school management largely to employes. The tune has
arrived, however, when die school board should consist of
educators as well as business men.

"Women, who are most closely brought into contact
with the schools, have had no representation upon the
board. They are more vitally interested in them than any
one else. The careful mother eloselv watches the progress
of her children and is quick to note flaws in the educational
system.

.Realizing the need of trained educators upon the
board, and the justice of having one of their own sex as
their representative, with whom they can discuss the sit-

uation in a way impossible to discuss with men. the
mothers of Medford have united in support of a candidate
and placed Mrs. E. S. Parsons before the voters.

"Without any question, Mrs. Parsons, is one of the
brightest women in Medford, is in every way, the best
qualified of all the candidates named. She has the prac-
tical and theoretical training, she has the energy and ad-

ministrative ability, the tact and common sense necessary
to successfully fill the situation.

If you have the best interests of the public schools
at heart, you will work and vote for Mrs. Parsons for
school director.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION.

TlIE restaurant men want a city ordinance prohibiting
from serving free lunches. Thcv alreadv have

an ordinance prohibiting the lunch wagons that formerly
did a rushing business during the night.

The confectioners tried to secure an ordinance prohib-
iting ice cream wagons and succeeded in enforcing a stiff
license that cut down their number.

The jewelers have secured the passage of an ordin-
ance virtuallv prohibiting iewelrv actions bv excessive
license. . ,.

The grocers would like to forbid the sale of produce,
the butcher to cut out the meat stalls at the public market.

All of this is special legislation and treads closely
upon the constitutional rights of those affected. But
there is precedent enough. Doesn't the tariff levy on the
many for the benetit ot the tew, and it the national law
helps the big manufacturer, why shouldn't the town laws
hell) the local merchant ?

It is an Anglo-Saxo- n characteristic to want to regu-
late the other fellow, in religion, politics and business, par-
ticularly when there is a profit in it.

The newspapers would like a statute forbidding the use
of telephone poles in competition with newspapers, but
the council and the people preferred telephone poles, and
if newspapers, that pay taxes' rent and payrolls can stand
the competition of telephone poles that pay nothing, and
fulfill no useful function in the community, and the grocers
and b utchers can stand the competition with market, and
the confectioners with the ice cream peddlers, the restau-
rant man ought to be able to compete with the meager
saloon lunch.

INITIATIVE TAX BILLS.

"TpOUR initiative taxation measures, drawn up by a
mittee ot five senatoi-s- , seven representatives ap

pointed for the purpose by the hist legislalture, with the
board of state tax commissioners are being circulated for
signatures.

The first bill provides for a constitutional amendment
giving definite authority for the taxation of incomes. If
this amendment is adopted a law can then be enacted
carrying out the purpose of the amendment. The in-

come tax law recently enacted in Wisconsin offei's a
splendid basis for such legislation.

The purpose of the second bill is to amend Section Ooij-- I

of Lord's Oregon Laws by placing therein a provision ex-

empting from taxation all household furniture and effects
actually in use in homes; also all wearing apparel and
similar personal effects actually in use. This class of
personal property is entirely unproductive and its com-
plete exemption is amply .justified from considerations
both of equity and practical efficiency in taxation.

The third bill abolishs double taxation and the ini-

quities of the present system of taxing credits. The'
State of Washington several years ago enacted a law to
this effect and it has proved highly satisfactory.

The fourth measure amends the inheritance tax law to
conform to the model law on this subject recommended by
the National Tax Association. This model law has re-

cently been enacted in New York and will doubtless be
approved by many other states in the near future. The
administrative work under the proposed law is placed in
the hands of the Hoard of State Tax Commissioners.

Suffragists Appeal to Voters of State
Mrs, Abigail Scott Dunlway, on bo-ha- lf

of tho Oregon Stato Kqual Suf-

frage association, has filed with tho
secretary of stato tho argument i:i

favor of tho equal suffrago amend-
ment, which will bo voted upon at
tho coming election, '

Tho argument follows:
"Tho undorslgnod, representing,

as wo boliove, tho largo majority of
tho women of Oregon, aro happy to
remind you tUat filnco we lust appeal

15,

ed to you ror your affirmative voto
tor the enfranchisement of one-ha- lf of
tho people, wo havo seen tho elective
franchise extended to all women on
oqual terms with mon In our sister
stutes of Washington and California.

"Wo como to you, bollovlng that
you will be glad to add Oregon to tho
constantly Increasing number of
Kqiml Siifrruge states of tho mighty
West, thus making tho Coast states
a solid phalanx at the head of tho
great procession, and by Increased
repreBeimuiQu giving our Coast moro

power t aid umi pioloct her groat
and grow I iik Interest,

"Sum-ag- la a duty thai should bo
porronnod by ovoi clllaon of ovr
Htnto. otherwise democracy Ih it fall,
uro; It In iv duly that. If shirked, re-

sults In mltfgovornmcnt, Inonuallty
and Injustice. Thoso who would
evade till twpouiillilllly, boouutto it
nitty ontall labor, simply plead luxl.
lies. To call a Kovonutiont n democ-
racy when half tho population Is
barred from purtleliutlon In kovoiii.
mental nffuirR Is ait absurdity.

"The same arguments used In de
fense of ilqu'lvhiK women of suffnu'.o
were used to keep the Romans d,

to keop the peasants of Eu-
rope In serfdom, to rlog the progress
or human liberty throughout the
ages. The lueo,uallt of tuiffruKo
has boon tho basic principle that h.is
ever oppressed luuuault).

"There Is always an element th.it
rosnits change. Many a serf fought
to prevent freedom, ami many a
slave opposed his own liberation. It
should bo tho obligation of every in
dividual, Irrespective of son, whether
householder or hot. to hae a voleo In
the maklUK of our laws, both civic
and national. Liberty and responsi-
bility for both sexes In public affalts
will Improve tho quality by stimulat-
ing the study of government .Men
and women can never bo pitted
against ench other tu government,
because nature, which is higher than
human law, has fitted them for com-
panionship. They must help men 'n
the uplifting of the world by making
democracy and its consequent devel-
opment, a realized dream. The
growth of public sentiment In fimtr
of this movement all around Oregon
should and will prove that her pro-

gressive spirit Is equal to that of
the sic equal suffrage states sur-
rounding her and add a seventh to
to the galaxy of the fully free states.
We rest our acao with you at the com-
ing election. In the hopo that vo
shall not be compelled again to make
this expensive and laborious- - struggle
for equality of rights as voters, we
respectfully reqixst you to vote
"Yes for the equal suffrago amend-
ment at the coming election.

THE OREGON STATE KQt'AI.
Sl'FFHAGK ASSOCIATION."

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:
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Philadelphia ....' SO St
St. Louis ...'JL...23 3(1

Ilrooklyn i..-....i- 30
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Portland 0 10 1

Oakland 1 8 1

Hatterles llarkncss and Klshor;
Mularkoy and itohror.
Vernon . 4 10 0

Sacramento ,. ft 0 2

Hatterles Stewart na'd Drown;
Arellanos and Cheok,
San Francisco 4 8 4

Los Angeles 3 8 2

Hatterles Fanning, Toner and
Schmidt; Hallu, Naglo ud Drooks.

Card or Thanhs.
Wo wish to thank our ninny

friends for tliulr kindness and sym-

pathy during tho illness and death
of our husband and father,

MHS, KMKRY VISINCV

CHILD CRUELLY SLAIN

$JiMiLu.MM

v I '

xo ;i&3s
SIGRMD GKSTROM

Slgrld Ukstroin, it prrtty six ,ear old
girl, v,.i found cruelly nun doted In tl
cell.ir of her home In Now York ill.
The Utile one hml been cliuUcil to ileal !

after a struggle with Iter n.ili.u:t Tie
iollce are vreklug mi aged turn ulo.

was .seen gUIni: I In child a pointy l

hours bofore she w.ts found ile.nl.

BITTER FIGHT TO
FINISH LOOMS

LOS ANOKLICS. l'al .Iniio 13 --

A long ami hitter fight to a finish is
predicted today In tho strike of tho
Los Angeles Ilulldlug Initios Coun-
cil.

Pnlou leatlor.t thvlaro nearly SOOii
men nio out. Officers or the Master
lliillders' association say loo Is
nearer tho correct tlguro.

"More than 100 nonunion men
Joined Uio union .yesterday." said
Secretary Moonoy, "and our pros-poet- s

are brighter There is no wage
difficulty to decide. We are fight-
ing merely for union recognition,
and we will fight to the end."

President .1. P. Hall of tint Master
lliillders declared the fight or the
employers to maintain tin open shop
will continue, i'orty contractors,
Including many ot the largest em-
ployers of labor In the city, met last
evening to lay their battle plans.

PKIITII OMIIOY. N. .1 . June 15
Two thin lines of deputy sherrlfs,
heavily armed held at bay last night
S000 strikers who tried to storm the
15. tfOO. 000 plants or the American'
Smelting & Itofltilng works and Mar-- ;
her Asphalt workH adjoining. Search-- '
lights at the top of tho high tower!
played on the roofs and 200 shots
wore fired by the deputies at tho mob
luring tho shooting, which contin-

ued for hours. When It ended, one
man, a strike sympathizer, was dead
and several of tho mob Injured. Tho
net result or todny's rioting stands
three dead and seven injured and six
men aro under arrest charged with
carrying concealed weapons and In-

citing a riot.

Draperies
Wo curry a vrjr coinplnte lint

of driipcrlcii. Inno curtnlnit. fix-turo- n,

etc, nntl 4o nil rlnsii ofupholstering A nprclnl innn to
look nficr this work exclusively
nnd will slvo n kooi! iirrvlco iwi
In poitMlhln to cot Ir oven tho
larRi-n- t cltlra.
WEEKS & NcGOWAN CO.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

1 1 acres I Mi miles mil, !i

acres set to pears, 2 lu apples and
cherries, good house and other
buildings. Price 3,7ft0.

40 acres or timber, 3 miles
from Derby, red freo soil, Prlco
$2ft per acre.

27 acres 3 miles from Medford,
I ft acres lu trees, 12
acres wheat, fenced with page
fencing, city water runs through
the place. Price 3300 per acre.

178 acres 8 miles south of Ash-lau- d,

7ft In alfalfa and grain, fain-Il- y

orchard, good water right,
good Improvements, Price jao,-00- 0.

181 acres, ft Ms miles up Kvnns
creel, 12ft acres plant d to oats,
vetch and peas, 2 acres family
orchard, good improvements,
Prlco $13,000.

I want some city property of
about $2, G00 or $3,000 to trade
ror acreage.

I want some acrogao In tho root
hills to trado ror $3,ft00 eity pro-
porty.

IIiihIiicsh Clianeo.
Small grocery with long lease

on building, lu a good location,
Prlco $1,300. Second-han- d fur-ultu- ro

cheap, Automobiles at all
prices,

Hmployiiicut.
Women mid girls tor general

housework. Haiich hands. Sev-
eral miners,

Mrs. Emma Bittner
Phono 1111; Home, 11.
Opposite Nash Hotel

ItOOMH (I AND 7, PALM DLDOK

OPEN BIDS FOR

MOVING BRIDGE

t a tipeelnl session of Hie clt

I'Oiuiell Friday nllci'tinon IiIiIn for tho

removal of the bridge over Hour
eieek to .luHtson stieot moid opened
Thev were as follows: 13 tl Pel-ha-

f I. IWU! Alfied Ivoy. Sa2i'..
and M. i. Young. Jfi.mui. The

it'oiiocii neiti i no iiiiuii'r over tttiiii
I their next regular meeting Tuesday
owning.

'Ilio oul.v other IniHlnosrt IraiiKitittMl

wits tho Introducing of nil oi'dltiam
abolishing fteo Inuelios In saloons or
the ciy. This onlluaiice Is said to
have tho hacking or the lestaiiraut
men of the lty. It wan leferrod to
tho llcouso eonuulttoo.

Tho itiattor or soiling meats at tho
public mtirkot wits to bo cotisldoioil
but owning to the absence or tho cll
attoriuys no oitlluitiico was drawn
rogul.Ulug It 'I'lils mattor will puilc
ably come up uo.xt Ttiesiluy ulgltt.

OltCII.Mtl) IIO.MCS ,M I'.Mt.MS
In a thriving center In one or tho

garden spots or tho Itoguo Itlvor
Valley.

SiP fertile; milt. aUalfa and gar-

den; climate mild (commence mak-
ing garden in 1'ebriiary), water In
plenty, and pine; good schools and
religious Influences; no saloons or
drunkenness. Farms 0 acres to S00J
Ul'ei'.
l. .v. .iron, t.i,i:nt, om:;ov.

MORTGAGE!
LOANS I

Money on hand at all times J

io loan on improved ranches,
and eity properly at. lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- C. Bldg.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

mid Hutu mil

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. r. M II. Co. Hide

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
144 Soutli Contral Avo.

Studio Phone Muin 32-1-

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express nnd Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
Phones: Pacific .'5(121 .

Home ',lA
Messenger Servieo

15 N. Fir.

PLUMBING
Btoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Clunrantne.

Prices Jlouaonuble.

COPFEEN & PRICE
IB Howard Blook, Sntrano on 8th Ml

VMtflo 10X1, Xom I4t.

Rookwood
Pottery

and

Hand Painted
China

make good iircseiils.
Our line of these goods
is very attractive.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT
rS S4

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Under New .Miiiiiigoineiit
llt, I,. WIIIPPLt:, .Miiunucr

Wo offer for the benefit of our
patrons one of the gioiitost nov-

elty itctit over staged
Tin:(j.it.M,its.Miii:i,H
Arthtlc Poion In llroiio

This act hint iceently been a

heiidlluer over tho Orphoiiui fit
cult for Hi weeks.

I I 'eol iim I''IIiiih l

Tin: of Tin: npi-:'ii:-

One of the lllograpli Co 's gioitt-es- t

productions

Till: MOSS OF LI'.MItFIt CA.MP

No. I

A very liiloiestlug diniiia

CII.VItfO.M. IMU'STItV
F.diicnlloiiul

THAT HOt N' HAWtl
Sire.unliig comedy, don't niUit It

Special Matinees every Hiitunlft)
and Hitiiilny at 3 p. in.

Kvonlng performance, 7 30

51 A. r
THEATRE

The Outlet Spot In the City

Cot the habit Oo to the Star and
keep cool

Advanced Vntidnxllln ami Mo' Ion
Pictures

"I.ITTI.i: .V AM.H.V"
Tho lilKr.i't" comcd couple oer lu
Meilford Their musical, hIiikIiik,
ami character chaiigo ad I a
srroaut from start to fliilnli.

tim: pitu'i: hi: paim"
A Ulo for the white miiii's lust for
gold It real thriller.

"Ui.vriiit i.uucim; in maim:"
Interesting deNcrlpthe --

liiMtiurtlMi

Tin: cii.riTi:rit, tiii: ;im,
AMTiii:np"

A sure flro comedy -- cute ror th
worst kind of blues.

Mush: nnd Kffccts to Suit the Pl
t ii res.

Admission Or, Children f.o
MATINKKH DAILY

W'ntcli fur our surpiKe feitttiie.

UGO
THEATRE

EXTRA SPECIAL
Saturday and Sunday

BONNOT
The Paris Aiiloniohilc

Handii and lour oilier big
features. Don't miss (his
show.
5 cenls. 10 ccnls

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

Oreaiest auto bargain of the
season, 25 h. p. roadster,
new, run less than :15() miles.
Will sell at great sacrifice.
Home phone 5i01-- X or write

JANES BROS.

A SNAP
00 ncros, nix mllim from Medford,
good graded road crosses the tract,
all freo soil, nt $G0 per ncro. $1000
will huntllo, easy torm on balance.
Part Is crook bottom land, sultablo
ror niralfa. Sovorarsprliigu on tho
plnco. Tlmbor onough to jiay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Griffin
crook district,

W,T,York&Co.

.

w


